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The Provincial Exhibition frrOtarie
cloeed on Friday Evenng-and wis univer-t
sally admitted ho be a grand success. Tthe1
Western Exhibitors 'vere dlelighitod wibh the
grounds, the amplitude of tuie accommrodap
tien riud the ready acceps le the Exhibition
grounds, by steamers andi raiiway curs. TLhe
total receilpts baken ah lime gates wiil amount
to over $11,500. On Friday evenung the
Courcu of the Agricuitural sand Art@' Asso
ciatien. were entertained ah time Rideau Club
by Ilis Worsbip the MAyor nnd Messrs lion.
James Skead ,:Alotmz) Wright, M. P., and J.
M. Currier, M. P.

We undertand thal the Council of the
Agriculturn]l Association by aul unanirnouL;
voto, awarded gold mnedals t0oie oBu ck.
ingiam Plumbago Company, id te Il tue
Ottawa Iron and Steel <ýnepsny''fotrte
magnificent display madie by theni of Ilîcir
respective minerais nid the nianufacetureci
produot Ihereof ah the Exhibition. The
nward wats a special oie, the interestpa invoiv
cd in the tieveiopment of our vit minerai
resources, in the opinions eof'lthe Cotuncil,
warrantuug that body in susponiding ils or-
dinary ruies.

Judge Risey ini bis charge to the Mon.
treal Grand Jury. aI lime epermung cfthie
Court of Queen ts Bctnch, on tihe 241h imat.,
condenmed in strong bermrus lime duaigritceftil
conduch of the riotersnaIthie City Hll hauci
ah the Catholic Cemehary, Mortreai. lie
said they must be punislied.

Frein Quehec '.ve learutlhitlime storni
wbich began on Tiîursday niglît, the l6tit
unsl., and continuci unabatod ,ail tho fohmotv-
iug day, has donc couaiderablo laitmege:. A
scooner and a barge laden wth ýfleur -wore
sunk in lime St. Chancio. Thoro bas hbeen
much damage donc in the tiner ceves.
A raft of square timbor and one of oak 'vere
hrokn up ; also three raft8 of sair legs at
Montnmorency. The daningo dene inianti
wlt b ho nsiderable, The wegbher is tnu-
usuali'y cold, witb rain, eccasiouaily acoini-
panieci with snow. A ship ifa ashore at new
Liverptool. The schiooner Undaunted lest
both anehors and was otherwise danîîgeci.

Atug towed bier te Bafe quartera, Tl'bcNor.
wegian bark Canada, loadung atIindiauu
Cove, breke from bher meorings. A tug

~towKd lier te a safe anchorage, The ship
giAgamemnon broke ndrîfi. and groundrd kit

t~he Prieet*s Wharf; asle was eussisted off.
l ho bark Wiiheiino i ashoro aI St. Nichols
nil of 'valor. 'l'ho rouimmtiuns tote oenc rthu
ere white wilb srow.

The cogts which, he Fabriqiue or Ntnntrci4l
wVillhI Il'e ;'afy in thf CGuihcrd legkhqlrtioni
lire estimilted nt $20,000.

A toam of ismilton riflemnen have gone
to Creedmoor to shoot against the Amatteur
Rifle! Club of New York, on Saturday, 25th.

The Gloe e ays Vint the disadvantages%
suflered by the British inu tho NemfoundIland
flîberies, ns ceiared with Frenchmen,
have tijnvise Rated the pretient senson.
'the officetrs of the Frenchi cruisers, protect-
ing Froneli interoîts, bave assumeN a very
high toue ini asserting their rights there'
abouts.

Burirulars amusod themielves on Satur
day niglit by stealung inivkets. animuni-
lion ani overcoats froru thê drill ehedi at
Watford.

Tio rfeloft or ollentahthe Iliviere tdu
Loup; Que , on Friday rind Sntilrdny, 1]îth
and ISîh. Snowv also foll on Mount WVash-
ington in New Iaxnpshim'e.

Roporta from Galveston, Texasq, anti other
parts ini the Ouif or Mo-xie )c-ntinue to
bring bbe meat hirrowitiR details of the
dreadful loss or lire and property by the
recent idai wave.

Persons wvho vvitnesized the Toexns cyc-lone
coimlirm the muoit smîîoa acco)u;t:3of
il. (Out of three humîndred lieuses onily five
arsc left atanding The warter rose six feot
ini tvo hourg Rn(i1 was drivexi by the wind at
a velocity of fifteen miles an heur. sveep-
inr everythimg inii is way and covering tht-
plain in rear of tho place for ton miles uvU.h
tho debris. (lIber settli-onnti irithi n ng
gregate populption of 151J were swept ouI
of existence, maktting fthe total lois of lire
nt Indianola 4,50. A bîmmd cf NMexioýmn. coin-
mnencoci rebbing th(% dend, but vere driven
off by the citizen% or (Galveston, vi lhn caugbit
alld killed five of thein,

A despatch froin(avchf statcs tVift a
steanisbip bas juil uivd hro iire-
ports the towvn of hndiaiiùla, 'FexaO, almoqt
entirely dopstroyed. Liglit.'hou:ýes. wharvvs
and nearly cvrery bouse have becia Sgivept
away, atndiove hnuud-ed t0o one hundired nnd
ifty lives bast. Theimeteiiier could fini 1no
place te land ber caigo.

Tho Creedmoor grounds wera invaded on
Saiturday hy thp w-vics, daughteî's, and sis
tors of the shtarrFsliontert;, Iiws called the
ladiei' match, and e.very inan who partici-
pûlt! aplicirci with at lonail-a dozdrn or the
fair sex. Each niarksman was supposeI te,
shoot for one or his fair friends, Vho pruzes;
beiug a $15 Bewing machine and a number
or cigar cases, ciicl staivls, giove tioxcpy
jewol cases, ciii 50 pl. 'l'le sewit, ie 1<-
chine vyaq voib(on t n-d DIa.,kiu>for li's
%Vu i o.1

BIysship yard, at Qutebec,,-vas des troyed
hy fire on tho Ilth mt.

A large quaintit.y of war supplies4 bas boon
succe.ss.fuily lan(ie( in Cubai by frienda of
the insurgents.

Roinforcemnents to the nnrnber of 18,000
will go to Cuba by the' i5th of November
next

Trhe Boaril of Naval Officeré, co'iaistung of
Re-ar Admirai John Rodgers, Commodore
James M. Spotts, and Capt. Paul Shirley, ap*
poitited by the Secretary of the United
Sta tes Navy to unquire int the circumnstnn-
ces ai tendling the lois of the Lnited States
steamner S-1rânRc in Seymour Narrows, on
tbe Pacifie const, having completod the in-
vestigation, report to the Secrt try thit no
furiher proceedingi arêtnecesgary, the ioss
of the vesse!I being entirely acridentai.

Admnirai Welesley and the officAri; of the
Britisb fleet ivere Pntertained nt a bail nt
Providlenre, Rhode Ielsmnd.

A despatch front the Redtl Coud agoncy
sntys it. is prob9ble now that the Indiani
Commission wiii award (hm price and ti-rmif
askied by the Indians for the Black 11iis in-
stend of proposing a price.

Emtigration is diminighing f'ront Soottand
as weli as t rom England and Ireland. In
the seren months ending tihe 3Iîb uit. the
number of émigrants who set ssii from the
ports on the Clyde ivas 12,259, as against
17.500 ini the simn 'period of 181j4. The
fnliing off is mainly ini the Canadian and
UjnitedJ States brafic, theailings 10 New
Zn-alandiend Atustralia being very situijar to
(hose of Inst ye.ar.

A good authority states in tihe London
Times thal Prilain witl rrquire to imiport
11,000,W00, qurirterg of wheàt.

Aruong the latest nrriv.sis at the Bmighiton
Aquariuni arc a large qufintity of valuble
anemonps. Ctkefi froui the sies of the
<IreftEastern steainship,

Stibiecription'L for -.' pt. Webb, the Eng-
lishman wvho lately sivaun sero8R the channel
front Dcvrr o Calais,' aro pouritng in front
al parts of Erugiand. It iii xpected titi t
nt lemsît $25(0 wiii be raiscd.1

Sir John Arnobi Lia plitced the suin of
$ 100,000 in the bands of five trus tees to ho
used for the benefit or Protestant and Cttv
lie charîties in the city of Cork.

Queen Victoria lias given her name mand
patronage to tbe Churoh oft Englani 'rein-
perance Society, and arlisedl the Sueiety
that Bho did so expressly enly because il hs
a temperance and not total abstin-ince 5Po-
ciety.

A Paris sp)eei!il of the 24th says that tho
Pi ince lirperial is tq make a tour round the
world, oste isibiy for bis lieaiflh, 1ut itl i

iii v '1 u rclitsy for 1tolilic-rjmi 0'sou,
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